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ri'V. MODEItN HARDWARE STORK.

There Is
Good Reason
Why you should purchnso a
Sterling Range. It's the
only range made that lino

mica oven door and patent
hanging hearth, two India-penolb- lo

conveniences. The
perfectly constructed Are
box, with extra heavy brlclc
linings, makes the fuel con-

sumed one-thir- d less than in
all other ranges.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Footc & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

17' TNfe&3$&i;iSZM

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoos arc one of th mmt Important Itcnu of

dress at any time ot the jear, and especially so
now that we nrn certain to have changeable
".rather. Per etle, price nnd quality fee ourJ.
We know we can pleatc you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

.'30 Lackawanna Avenue.

pBip
IC8 "Nrl.,SCIUlTOIi.A,mzr A.O.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Loral tl.iti for January 7, 1001:
lllKhot temperature. .. 11 degree- -,

lii-- t tempi uture .1 . . 29 degrees
ilunil.lttj: N

x n. n .03 per cent.
h p. Ill 113 per cent.

onfall, 21 liouis rudli.g S p. in.. ..... 0.1 inch

PERSONAL

Attorney Martin, ol Luzerne louu- -

y. u It) Scrai.lon eter.djy on legal business
Mrs. A. .'. Council. acroii'pnnled her son, IM

car, to iew oik jcliTil.iy on hU wjy to
Hotel. Kiss.

Dr. John M. Mentis nn.l Jo:epli Jeiimn l.tt
jrUtd.i.v lor a two weeks' hunting trip in
.South Carolina.

MIm Anna Coughbn, of llilid stiect, relumed
etcid.iy to ManuM stale Normal .cliool to

icmmc her rtudlcs
Mrs. (lurle. W. M'illiclni, of Wcthirutou ave-

nue, left jcFknlay lor Atlantic City, where the
'ill Fpemi Uui Hei'Ks.

Inhn Iloiau returned jevterdny to Lafajelto
tullegn to te.utue hi, KiuJies utter pending
the holidays at Ills home in Dunmoic.

MI'S Kate Wckerlns and Mis, Llwlo IVthcrkk,
of Krnnton, ipi'iit Minday with Mb lllla

of Noith Sherman street, M'llkes-Darr-

lltcord.
Miss Annie A. Jones, formerly of this city,

was married In i:.ust Oianse, N. J,, icecntly to
llinry Kiapp lljutnn, of Shelter X. Y.,
hj Iiev. J. T. lllce.

W. S. I'oote l.ai jccqit.d his oh; puallio.i ullli
the J. W, (iiitri;s( inu.u houc, uhleii hu re-

tain' J Bomo time jko. Mi. l'onie ha, been con.
nectcd with Mr. (lueiiney fm ahout twehe
j ears.

MKi Corn Ciillfln, i.e:it'- - graduated from
Kirn's kIkxiI of Dutoiv and Kloeutlon, of I'itts.
huiTi was lie recipient of u very flittering of-

fer from n theatrical company. Tlioush the sal-

ary olTrrrd wan laico ho decided In the negative
and will remain In Seranton. Mi (irlffln waa
formerly a teacher In tho public school.

D. II. Athirtou, secretary of the hoard of
Hade, oud Colonel l I,. Ultihcorl; cunt to
I'ltUbura; jesteiday afternoon to attend the con.
feieuce of the bo.iid, of tiade of Hi ranton, Pitts.
I urtf and Allegheny, to lie held today. Tho con.
Incnco Id for the purpose of dolntr something in
the way of Bvttliiif better legislation for cltlea
of the tcrciid cla,

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

An Important Meeting Is to Bo Held
Tonight.

At tonight's mootlnp; of the Cnthollo
Historical society nnd New man Mag-
azine club, membership tickets for tho
ensuing year will be renewed nnd an-
nouncement will bo made of tho com-
ing course of lectures and tho enter
tainments lint havo been arranged by
tho board of governors, which In-

cludes conceit, cotillons, monthly
muHicales and the annual social,

Tho reading and hbstoiy circles will
also ho organized tonight. One of tho
latter will taltu up the special study
of the Catholic liUtory of Seranton
and thu Seranton diocese.

Tonight's business meeting will bo
followed by u reception to the mem-
bers by the oillrei-H- . Haner'n orches-
tra will furnish jitomenu'lo music.

Bates to Boston, Mass.
On and after Jamiaiy C, J001, the fol-

lowing rates will be In en'er-- J to Tios-to- n,

Mass., via tho Delawnr? and Hud-
son railroad (the most direct ion to),
for first-cla- ss limited tickets Prom
Carbondale, Seranton, l'lttstnn, "Wilkes-Harr- e

and Intermediate stations, J8.35;
Ilonoeilule, JS.93.

Mothers.
T)o not fall to see tho dainty gar-

ments for Infants. Made of soft Itnlt
material. All from shoulders. At tho
Baby Hazaar, CIS Spruce street.

Removal Sale,
My stock of Shoes will bo sold at

one-four- th prlco before removal to
my new store. A. C. Nettloton, Wash-
ington avenue.

Fair.
St. Joseph's Lithuanian church fair

tonight at Musto Hall, 213 Lacka-vnn- na

avenue. All welcome.

THE TURNPIKE CONFERENCE.

Company to Submit a Formal Writ
ten Proposition to Committee.

Tho oonferenco regarding the settle-
ment of the Ablngton turnpike dis-
pute was held yesterday afternoon in
tho ofllco of Attorney "ft". W. Watson,
In tho Traders' bank building, but
nothing deilnlto resulted. Present
were Councllmcn Calpln, Keller,
demons, Melvln and Costollo, Attor-
ney Watson, City Solicitor Vosburg
nnd President It. K. Paine, ot tho
turnpike company.

All the phases ot the question wcro
discussed nnd City Solicitor Vosburg
gave the turnpike company to under
stand Just what, tho city would de-

mand In scttlemcMt an absolute deed
to nil that portion of tho turnplko
lying within the city limits, subject
to no considerations.

It was finally decided to havo tho
company submit a formal proposition
In writing, this proposition to bo con-
sidered und acted upon tit a meeting
of the committee to be held Inter.

SECRETARY OF THE

CHAUTAUQUA IN CITY

Mrs. Minnie D. Lewis Entertainingly
Addressed Large Audience at Ex-

celsior Club Houso Last Night.

Mis. Minnie D. Lewis, ot New York
clt, national Held secretary of tho
Jewish Chautautiua association, last
night delivered a stirring address be-

fore a. largj audience at the Excelsior
Social club's house on Washington ave-
nue, and succeeded In arousing a good
deal ot enthusiasm in local Chautau-
qua work.

Mrs. Iewls organized the Seranton
branch of the association last year,
since which time it has grown and
thrived nnd done really excellent
work. At last night's meeting there
were present a number of persons not
members and Mrs. Lewis devoted her
energy to converting these Into Chau-
tauqua workers. As a result of her ad-
dress several names were enrolled on
the membership list and a number of
substantial contributions to the asso-
ciation's treasury were mode.

In her address Mrs. Lewis spoke en-
tertainingly of Chautauqua work In
geperal. She spoke entirely without
notes and hor friendly, confidential
manner of address was both Interesting
ur.d effective. She urged a more thor-
ough study of tho Bible, nnd declared
that there was a deplorable Ignorance
of simple Biblical facts and elementary
scriptural themes.

Itev. A, S. Auspacher, pastor of the
congregation of the Linden street syn-
agogue, followed Mrs. Lewis and In an
impromptu speech, brimful of enthusi-
asm heartily urged tho furtherance of
the Chautauqua course of study, with
It1? attendant Biblical work. "The
study of the Bible," he said, "should
bo of Importance, equal with the class-
ics. In the curricula of our larger uni-
versities. Tho lessons carried by the
put'; simple stories of Scripture have
an influence on the formation of char-
acter which will not bo found in any
of the lyrics of ancient Greek or Ro-
man writers."

An open discussion then followed at
which Mrs. Lewis answered several
questions pertaining to Chautauqua
work and the meeting then adjourned.

GOD'S BOOK.

Clergy and Presidents' Meeting.
A meeting of tho clergy, all denom-

inations, and the presidents of the
bcoid of trade, all hospitals and char-
itable Institutions in the city of
Seranton will be naked to meet In the
Immediate future In the interest ot
charity. The date, time and place will
bo given in tomorrow's Issue of this
paper.

-- clergyman from each church
or denomination will be expected to
attend the meeting because they nil
haw the welfure of our charitable In-

stitutions at heart.
The presidents of the charitable in-

stitutions will be there because they
not only want, but need, all the as-
sistance that they can get.

The president of the board of trade
v. ill naturally be there because he Is
evei ready to benefit our business pub-
lic and the community In general.

At the meeting It will be shown lhat
our business publis are in a position
to very materially assist our charitable
Institutions, some of which are very
much in need, and not have it cost
them one cent.

Why? Because, all they need do
to bring the result about is to
simply give their regular patron-
age to tho directory that I will pub-
lish this year, the entire profits of
which will be given to lessen the needs
of our charitable Institutions, which
the public must necessarily support
any way.

There can be no doubt but that by
exerting Its inlluenco in extending pat-
ronage to the project, this public can
afctonUh even itself, by the amount
thai can thus be made available for
our charities.

Further, the cost being to much less
this year, In order that every business
person or linn can afford to advertise
and subscribe, It will be a saving to
those who must have a directory and
v.l.o usually advertise in it.

Subscriptions, without advertising,
cnly $2.50. With your full business
card, only $3.50. Advertising only
about two-thir- usual rate, hence the
saving, from usual prices, and the
greater the volume of subscriptions
and advertising warranted.

In giving your patronage, remember
you are giving it to the community, to
God, nnd humanity.

This is to be no individual property,
It la to bo tho people's directory, pub-
lished by and for tho people of Seran-
ton, yearly; and no person's name will
appear upon or in it as owner, or
publisher. It Is to be God's book; and
every business man with a heart
should, and I believe will, give It his
patronage. W. F. Smythe,

Lackawanna Valley Hotel,
Seranton, Pa.

TAKING THE ASSESSMENT.

The 0ut6ide Work Has Now Been
Completed.

The outside work of making the tri-
ennial assessment is now completed,
and tho books are coming into tho
assessor's office every day. Tho three
assessors are going over them, com-
paring them wltn tho books of three
years ago and making such changes
as they seo (It.

City Assessor Illnsland stated yester-
day to a Tribune mun that tho books
woutd bo ready for tho board of revis-
ion and appeal In ono month's time.
Ha said the assessors were desirous of
having this tho most complete and ac-
curate triennial assessment ever made
In this city.
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CHANGES IN

COURT HOUSE
OFFICIALS ASSUMED THEIR

DUTIES AT HIGH NOON.

Sheriff Schadt Makes Many New Ap-

pointments W. T. Simpson Re-

tained as Warden at he Jail Miss

Hnttie Taylor Assumes Her Old

Position as Deputy Recorder W.
A. Phillips Becomes County D-
etectiveCounty Commissioners

for tho Year.

At high noon yesterday, the new
county officials took the olllces to
which tho peoplo elected them last
November, nnd the old ofnclals, who
were displaced, took their leave, ac-

companied in many Instances by the
majority of their assistants.

Judge John P. Kelly was saved the
embarrassment of trying to find some-
thing graceful and appropriate to say
to a retiring predecessor, by reason
of the fact that1 he succeeded himself,
his ten years' elective term beginning
at the end of the ten months' torm to
which he was appointed by Governor
Stone, to fill the vacancy caused by
tho death of Judge Frederick W.
Gunster. Prothonotary John Copeland,
Clerk of the Courts Thomas P. Dan-
iels and Register William Koch, Jr.,
likewise succeeded themselves.

In tho shcilff'a ofllce, Clarence K,
Pryor was succeeded by Charles II.
Schadt; William R. Lewis succeeded
John It. Jones In the district attor-
ney's ofllce; Hon. Joseph A. Seranton
succeeded M. J. Kelly as county treas-
urer; Emll Bonn succeeded Fred
Warnko us recorder, and E. B. Sturges
and D. J. Campbell displaced Charles
A. Wiggins and Frank Dougherty as
Jury commissioners.

SHERIFF'S APPOINTAIENTS.
Sheriff Schadt's appointees are as

follows:
Deputy, Frank H, Hyan (retained).
Deputy, J. I). Ferbcr (retained).
Warden, V. T. Slmpiwn (ictalned).
Deputy warden, Victor Burschell (letalned)..
Day matron, Cora M. Johnston (retained),
Keeper nltli duties u firemen, Miles McAu-die-

vice Jacob VIeman.
Keeper, John E. OafTney, lee Oorge II.

Thompson.
Keeper, J. Kelson Orave, kf John M. Mehin.
Keeper, DennU J. Itooht, !co William .

Phillip-- .
Keeper, Andrew licet, ,lce Jamc. McGoldrlck.
Night rnitrcn, Hannah Kelly, ice Kate K.

Hurd.

Mr. Burschell was appointed last
week to succeed George Pryor, who
resigned to go abroad to enter busi-
ness.

Tho salary of the warden was flxea
at $100; deputy warden, $73; keepers,
$T0 and matrons, $50, the same as bo-

te re.
District Attorney Lewis named as

his county detective William A. Phil-
lips, one of tho removed jallkeepers.
He succeeds Thomas Leyshon. Louta
Cramer, of Carbondale, was appointed
an assistant district attorney, it Is
Mr. Lewis' intention to have two as-

sistants. W. Gaylord Thomas, who
was assistant district attorney under
Mr. Jones, will continue under Mr.
Lewis for a time at least.

Becorder Bonn's appointments were
as printed in yesterday's Tribune.

Chief clerk, Win Hattlc Taylor, rice A. T.
Irvtln.

ClerU w. J. smith, vice Frank Wetter;
ltecee bcwj, ico Mtss Margaret Lynetl; William
R .Williams, vice Miss Margaret Van Campcn,
and Mis- - Agnes Crosen, MIm Maud Mou--s and
I:. D. Morse retained.

County Treasurer Seranton took with
him into hlo now office David E. Jones,
of Taylor, and George A. Long, of
West Seranton.

Clork of tho Courts Daniels named
John W. Benjamin to fill the vacancy
caused by tho elevation of Chief Dep-
uty Bonn to the recordershls. Elmer
Daniels and Charles J. Mirtz will bo
retained.

Prothonotary Copeland retained his
old force, John F. Cummlngs, chief
deputy, and Thomas A. Beck and John
R. Williams, clerics.

Register Koch continued Henry T.
Kochler as hlo deputy.

COMMISSIONERS ORGANIZED.
The county commissioners reorgan-

ized by electing John Penman as chair-
man to succeed John Courier Morris.
W. G. Daniels was chief
clork, and Herbert L. Taylor, county
solicitor. All the old force of clerks
and other employes was retained. They
are: Clerks, E. E. Robathan, John Van
Bergen, John P. Mahon, George Ileus-ne- r,

Fred M. Francis; court Janitor,
Daniel W. Hornbalter; Janitors, Fred
Ward and Robert Walker; elevator
man, Benjamin Williams; night watch
man, Richard Davis.

Tho county auditors also had a
William E. Johns wns

made chairman, and A. E. Klefer, sec- -
tetary. Last year Mr. Klefer was
chairman, and P. W. Costollo, secre-
tary.

Tho prison board reorganized by re-
electing President Judge Archibald a
chairman, and E. E. Robathan, clerk.
Sheriff Schadt succeeded
Pryor on the board.

Tho county commissioners and is

ntPt Jointly at noon and fixed
the compensation of the new treasurer
at tho n mo figure as that of his pre-
decessor two and one-quart- er per
cent for receiving, tho samo for dis-
bursing, nnd one nnd three-quart- er

per cent, for redeeming bonds.
ExSherlft Pryor will havo a desk In

tho sheriff's ofllce for six weeks or two

For the

New Year
We offer a QENUINE
KEY WEST CIQAR

from the factory of
M. Barranco & Co

at Sc, 6 for 25c, $4.00
per hundred.

Try Them.

E. G. Goursen

months, by whlqh time he expects to
finish up his business. Ho will then
go .nbroud with Mrs. Pryor for an ex-
tended tour and upon his return con-
tinue ills home in Seranton. What
occupation he will take up )ie has not
decided upon as yet.

ty Tieasurer Kelly will de-

vote his time to his bakery and real
estate. HI deputy, Patrick Coyne,
wilt give all his energies to the fur-
thering of the Interests of tho Empire
Silk company, of which he Is secre-
tary. The oilier deputy, John E. Oaft-ne- y,

as notod above, becomes a keeper
at tho Jail.

SUPT. DALY WILL REMAIN.

Announces That He Will Not Accept
Southern Railway Offer.

Tho announcement will be received
with pleasure In many circles that
Superintendent J. M. Daly, head of the
transportation department of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, and Western Hall-loa- d

company, is not to resign to ac-
cept a. position with a Southern rail-
road, as was stated.

The offer, he said, was a very Invit-
ing one, but ho concluded not to ac-
cept It and so notified the company.
Mr. Daly prefers the cast to either tho
south or west for railroading, and Is
especially pleased with the Iacka-wami- A

and his adopted city, Seranton.

BULLET HOLE IN

LENAHAN'S SKULL

Indications Are That the Man Whose
Body Was Found on the Rail-

road Was Murdered.

A great deal of mystery sui rounds
the death of John Lenahan, whoso
mangled body was found on the tracks
of tho Uloomsburg division of the
Lackawanna railroad, near the Dodge
mine, early yesterday tmornlng.

Some workmen employed nt the
Dodge mine found several pieces of
the unfortunate man's skull alongside
of the track yesterday mornlngi and
sent them to Coroner Roberts, who ex-

amined them carefully. He was sur-
prised to find n. clean cut hole Just the
size of u bullft through the center of
tlu- - Jargiit piece, which he said ap-
peared to bo the tight side of the
skull.

Ho examined this carefully and ex-

pressed himself liiit night as being
confident that the hole wus made by a
bullet. As soon as ho made the dis-
covery, ho hastened to O'Donnell's un-
dertaking establishment, In North
Seranton, where the remains had been
taken. He made a careful examina-
tion of the small quantity of brain
matter which remained in tho badly
crushed skull, but on account of the
fact that this was mixed with culm
and dirt, ho could find no trace ot a
bullet. (

Just how Lenahan came to be on the
railroad track at tho place where hi
body was found, If he was struck by
a train, cannoi be explained. He lived
with his family at Kfl.i Biiok avenue.
North Seranton and :ii nt the greater
part ot Sunday In company with his
wife, at the home of his slster-In-la-

at tho corner of Luzerne and Fifteenth
streets. He left there about 4 o'clock
In the afternoon nnd went to the houso
of his nephew, Daniel Lenahan, who
lives on West Jackson street, In the
Keyser valley.

H" stayed there until between 9 and
10 o'clock at night, when ho loft, say-
ing he was going home. He was very
fond of walking and on previous

when he would walk home
from his nephew's house, he had al-
ways taken Keyser avenue direct to
North Seranton. Neither his wlte nor
his nephew can offer any possible ex-
planation as to how ho could possi-
bly havo got as far out ot his way as
the Dodge mine.

Mrs. Lenahan stated last night that
her husband never had any consid-
erable sum of money about his por-so- n

and that on Sunday night he
couldn't have had more than a dol-

lar. His watch, she snld, had been
returned to her and there was no ap-

pearance of his clothes having1 beoen
rifled.

She was asked If she could think
of any motive which would have Im-

pelled anybody to murder her husband
and she said In reply that sho didn't
think ho had an enemy In the world.
She war puzzled, nevertheless, at tho
place where the body was found,

Mr. r.enahuu was 51 years old and
bad lived In thki city for tho past
thltty years. He is survived by a wife
and six' chlldicu: John, Thoman,
Sarah, Margaret, Minnie, William,
Bridget and Martha. Tho funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

If the hole in the skull discovered by
Coroner Roberts is a bullet hole and
if the man was murdered, It would ap-
pear that the remains were 'placed on
the track to cover the crime. The
cot oner has decided to hold an Inquest
but has fixed no exact date.

ANNOUNCEMENT INCORRECT.

Colonel Watres Says Nobody Knows
Whether Thirteenth Will Attend.
Colonel L. A. Watres, of the Thir-

teenth regiment, stated yesterday that
the announcement that definite ar-
rangements had been completed for the
regiment to attend tho Inauguration of
President McKlnley was Incorrect.

Nothing deflnlto was known, ho said.
Tho authorities at Harrlsbuig hud been
requested to do all in their power to
hpcwo railroad transportation, and
they had announced that they would
do so. The colonel appeared hopeful,
however, that favorable news would
bo received In a few days.

To the Republican Voters of the Sev-

enteenth Ward.
A caucus will bo held at the ofllce

of Alderman Howe, CO Lackawanna
avenue, Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1901, from
5 to 8 p. m., for thu purpose of nom-
inating candidates for ward and dis-
trict ofllcPB, By order of

Vlgllanco Committee.

Always Busy.
We begin tho new century by closing

our shoo stores evenings at C o'clock
sharp, Saturday excepted.

LEWIS & IiniLLY,
II Wyoming Ave.

Removal Sale.
Shoes at Sue, cost $1.50 and $.'.00;

Shoes at D9c. cost $2.00 and $3.00, at
Nettleton's Removal Sale, Washing-
ton avenue.

Go to MacQuhae's Restaurant,
Corner Wyoming and Linden. Wc have
Issued five meal tickets for $1, for the
beBt meal In the city.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
J P. F, ft M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

AMENDMENTS
DECIDED UPON

TO CHANGE THE SECOND CLASS
CITY LAWS.

Joint Councllmauic Committco De-

cided Last Night to Direct the City
Solicitor to Prepare Amendments
Making the Heads of Departments
Appointed by the Mayor, Abolish-
ing Appointment of Viewers, Pro-

viding for a General Receiver of
Taxes Other Changes,

The speclul Joint committee of coun-
cils appointed to draw up amendments
to tho present laws governing second
class cities met last night nnd dliectcd
City Solicitor Vosburg, who was pres-
ent, to prepare four specific amend
ments.

Those present at the meeting were
Select Counrllmen C. C. Chltttnder.,
Joseph Oliver and John E. Roche,
Common Councilman Luther Keller,
Mayor Molr and City Solicitor Vos-
burg.

The whole question ot second class
leghlntlon was discussed very thor-
oughly for nearly two hours and the
ame'ndmcnts decided upon wero the
unanimous choice of the member
present.

Th first amendment decided upon
and the one which Is considered the
most Important takes out of the hands
of councils tho power to elect ths
heads of the departments of public
safety, public works and public chari-
ties and makes these olllcltils appoint-
ed by the mayor, with the confirma-
tion of select council.

Each nnd every member ot the
committee present expressed himself
as heartily favoring this amendment.
Mr. Roche said that there was no get-
ting around the fact that public pen-time- nt

at larg not only in this city
but in Pittsburg and Allegheny as
well, demands the passage of such an
amendment.

KEYNOTE TO SITUATION.
Mr. Chittenden thought it advisable

to Just decide upon this ono amend-
ment, which, ho said, was tho key-
note of tho whole situation, and to
make a fight on 11 alone. It was con-
sidered, however, by the other mem-
bers that It was better to decide upon
several other amendments as well and
secure the passage of all nt thei same
time.

The second amendment decided ur.on
was suggested by City Solicitor Vos-
burg. It provides for tho abolition of
appointed viewers to nssess damagen
for any public improvement, and
for the constitution of a per-
manent board of viewers to consist ot
tho city engineer and the street com-
missioner.

The advantage claimed for this
amendment Is tho great economy
which its passage will mean to this
city. At present, tho bills of vleweis
for services rendered, and these some-
times mount up very high in case of a
big sewer, are paid directly by the
city, being charged against the Judg-
ments and Incidentals appropriation.

The third and fourth amendments
decided upon provide respectively for
the election of a general receiver of
all taxes and for the repeal ot the
clause of tho second class city act
governing public printing. This print-
ing clause provides that all city 'ordi-
nances, etc., shall be printed in Ave
dally newspapers. As there are but
four In this city It would be necessary
to call in the services of an out ot
town paper to fulfill the provisions of
the statute. The reports of every city
department must also be printed in
full, making the printing Item a pret-
ty big one In Pittsburg nnd Allegheny.
The printing bill in tho latter city
amounts to over $20,000 a year, while
Scranton's is at present but little over
$2,000.

More amendments were discussed,
but it was deemed advisable to de-

cide upon these four only, and If nec-
essary to drop all of these except the
ono giving tho mayor power to appoint
tho heads of the three groat depart-
ments.

TO PREPARE AMENDMENTS.
Mr. Vosburg will prepare these

amendments and submit them at a
second meeting of tho committee,
which is to be held on Saturday night
In City Cleik Lavello's ofllce. This
meeting will be attended not only by
tho members of the committee but by
Senator Vaughan and Representatives
Phllbln, Scheuer, James and Reynolds.

The amendments will then be dis-
cussed again and ways and means
adopted for securing their speedy
passage through the legislature. Mr.
Roche, perhaps, best expressed tho
proper plan to be adopted In securing
their passage when he said:

"Let us, as a committee, keep away
from Pittsburg and Allegheny and te

our efforts on Harrlsburg.
The tlrno is over for conference with
other cities, and the time Is here for
setting every possible Inlluence at
woik to secure the passage of these
amendments through the leglslatute.
The chanceo for their passage, to me,
look extremely favorable.

"Mr. Quay has elected the scaker of
tho houso and the president of the
senate. Ho will undoubtedly be elected
United States senator and if lie is, his
side of the Republican party will con-
trol and shape the legislation to be
passed at this session. Ho has been

Butterfly

Ties 50c
We have many times

boasted of the beauty of
our neckwear, but never
with as great confidence
as we boast of these but-
terfly ties. Made from
the same silks the dollar
neckwear is made from.

-- .

Three
Reasons

Why you should patronize ui
First We are a thorough re-

liable and responsible firm.
Second We Give you the best

quality.
Third Our prices are the

lowest.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

opposed by the Mageo-FIIn- n ling,
which controls Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, nnd will, as a matter of course,
favor any legislation which strips that
crowd of Us power.

"Tills amendment which we have di-

rected to be drawn up does this and
cannot help but receive his support.
The committee to which It will be re-

ferred will bo controlled by the Quay
faction nnd will without doubt report
favorably upon it. When it comes to
a vole, we will have tho support of the
entire Quay faction, and I havo no
doubt but that wo will be able to
draw Insurgent and Democratic votes
to our sides.

"We must get at the leglslatme be-fo- ie

the amendments are lntioduced.
We must go down there nnd do or
much persistent legitimate lobbying us
we can."

Mr. Keller wasn't so sanguine, lie
thought that Flluii and Magee would
prove too strong an opposition to run
up against, but the other members
thought differently.

Mr. Roche and Mr. Vosburg ure to
go to Pittsburg on Friday for the pur-
pose of finding out what gccond-uhi-.- s
city legislation, If any, N being

by the Quay element In that
city. It was stated last night that
Messrs. James and Scheuer had re-

ceived assurances that they would be
given places on the committee on
municipalities.

Colds Melt Away
If you use Krattse's Cold Citro. I'rc-pai- cd

In convenient capsule form they
are easy to tako and offoct a speedy
cure of the most obstinate oye.
Prlco 25c. Sold by Matthews ISmm.

S 18.00 Vase Given Away Today
To the lucky purchaser at the big
auction sale of Shlinamura & Co. Sale
for a few days only. 121 Wyoming
avenue.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

Tho greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELCPHONS AND SUPPLY CO
)Ians;cr'i office, 117 Adams atemi-- .

You can e.vlly cun m a few lioun lurid
omo couch, rock-- r. aldrlmanl, Uirw Hklrt, ciu'tcli,

blcjcle. ir.Klilntwli. iollii, iiwiidolln, etc., ,v
tellliiK a 10 cider ct cur cioccrlca to your triencA
and iielBlibori no money rvmnrfdi our plan
ii ea-- y and oiilck. Write today for Illustrated
catalogue, ulth full particularn.

Boston Tea Company,
Seranton, Pa.

I
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There is comfort in a

The heavy

grade at $1.50. Better gradei
including the fine cashmere,
at $4.00. colors to suit yowr

fancy.

305 Avenue

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

-

F. L.
1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats,
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324

Those who are interested, even
in a general manner, in matters
musical are cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

Pianofortes to be seen at the
warerooms of

I. i. A CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

Pierce's Marks!, Penn Avenne

Me nul c a f'cv j'iy v .ini.v CVani;." II

Jn.l kfriitlv ivi 9iil the nriic 1 it
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Wn .In i,t luce ,v.v i, .vUl m!ir rr
. b,it .it .ill ilni-- i ..int . comp!ct a line of

Market Omids Kim C!".. i -i ami Table
des - .mi l.p wim-- l in iiu larjcot New York
or Plu . .iu .MjiK.i, winch ice tell at Hiilir
i,ilc

H.
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Of the biggest sale of Odds and Ends in
history. Other years' sales are dwarfs when com-
pared to this. If you want good, honest, seasona-
ble at lower prices than they have ever
been sold before just attend our

Sweep Sale.

Credit You?

Certainly

Men!

Woolen Jacket
serviceable

CONRAD'S
Lackawanna

Crane
Established

Neckpitcas

LACKflWAHNfl AVENUE

Notice
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jW, Pierce,
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Yesterday Was Opening Day
Economy

merchandise

January Clean

t CfOWdfid DailV g JapanSe Goodsj iuuj ls stm Goyg on at t , t

J 124 Wyoming Avenue,

t Special Sale This Afternoon 8ftemSiqupiS
of the finest assortment ever brought to this city will be sold 1o

1 the highest bidder, regardless of cost or value. Sales begin at
io.o si. m., and 8 p. m. Sales conducted by Theodore Stanton,
t lJ I IV ( yv IV J If .rv - i j. r--. --v . --. m

- 4 f .)..)....,.

raini-i'.Witatii-Mh- ''?

leader.


